JUMP START YOUR VEHICLE AND RE-CHARGE A PERSONAL ELECTRONIC DEVICE

BATTERY SERVICE

BONUS VALUE: $39.99

Li-ion Jump Starter and Power Bank 8,000 mAh

- SKU: 765556
- Price: $54.99
- Boost Pro CAL560
  - Professional Grade Heavy Duty Clamps with 100% Copper Contacts
  - Power Ports: 2 12V/1A, 12V JumpStart Built-in for Overcharge and Over Discharge Protection
  - 12V Vehicle Jump-Start, Back-Up Charger for All Brands of Cell Phones, Tablets and Other Portable Electronics

12 Volt, 1700 Peak Amp KwikStart Pro-HD

- SKU: ASGSK400G
- Price: $349.99
- Life Diagnostics to Detect Charging System Issues
- Field Servicable Leads and Battery
- USB and 12V Power Ports
- 360 CCA Boost Assist
- LED Digital Display
- 22A AGM Battery

Jump-N-Carry 1700 Peak Amp 12 Volt Jump Starter

- SKU: SOLN060
- Price: $199.99
- 1700 Peak Amp, 425 Cranking Amps
- Clear.Profile/Formatter Battery Technology
- 46V #2 AWG Welding Cable Leads
- Industrial Grade Clamps
- Built-in Automatic Charger
- Voltmeter Provides Charge Status of Onboard Battery
- 12V DC Outlet to Power Accessories

Hi-Vis Green

- SKU: OUTSIDE BUY/EPO SOLN770G
- Price: $229.99
- Available via Outside Buy/EPO; Call 1-877-298-6651 for Ordering Instructions

Li-ion Jump Starter and Power Bank 6,000 mAh

- SKU: 765539
- Price: $124.99
- 12,000 mAh Li-ion Jump Starter and Power Bank

- Available via Outside Buy/EPO; Call 1-877-298-6651 for Ordering Instructions

BONUS VALUE: $29.99

OB-D II Memory Saver

- SKU: 555447
- Price: $149.99
- Duplex Port
- Automotive Diagnostic System
- Two-Way Communication
- 12V Battery Direct Power

12 Volt Portable Power and Jump Start

- SKU: ASGSK400G
- Price: $239.99
- Peak Amp Output: 1700 Amps
- 12 Volt DC Power
- 32 Heavy Duty Cables

Jump-N-Carry 1700 Peak Amp 12 Volt Jump Starter

- SKU: SOLN770
- Price: $229.99
- Available via Outside Buy/EPO; Call 1-877-298-6651 for Ordering Instructions

Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.
**Battery Testers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205382</td>
<td>100 Amp Battery Load Tester</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42384</td>
<td>6/12V, 125A Fixed Load Battery Tester</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438462</td>
<td>12V, Digital Battery Electrical System Tester</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212250</td>
<td>12/24V, Digital Battery Electrical System Tester</td>
<td>$1,999.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Digital Battery Analyzer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24389</td>
<td>Outside Buy/EPD</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24389</td>
<td>Digital Battery Analyzer</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24389</td>
<td>Accurate 12V Battery Test</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24389</td>
<td>Requires only 20 sec.</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24389</td>
<td>Shows Available Power in CCA</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24389</td>
<td>Battery CCA: 40-2,000</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Battery Service Tools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205382</td>
<td>Battery Tester and Reset Tool</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205382</td>
<td>Battery Tester and Reset Tool</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205382</td>
<td>Battery Tester and Reset Tool</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205382</td>
<td>Battery Tester and Reset Tool</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BONUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery Service Kit</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Service Kit</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Service Kit</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Service Kit</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The CanDo Battery Reset Tool is Reliable, Affordable and Easy to Use.**

Some New Vehicles Require a Scan Tool to Reset the Battery Life in the Vehicle's Computer When Replacing the Battery. Failure to Do So Can Cause Over Charging, Shorten the Battery Life and/or Enable Lock-Up Mode and Even a No-Start Situation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205382</td>
<td>Battery Reset Tool</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205382</td>
<td>Battery Reset Tool</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205382</td>
<td>Battery Reset Tool</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205382</td>
<td>Battery Reset Tool</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Side Terminal Battery Wrench**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>466513</td>
<td>Side Terminal Battery Wrench</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25287</td>
<td>Side Terminal Battery Wrench</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25287</td>
<td>Side Terminal Battery Wrench</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25287</td>
<td>Side Terminal Battery Wrench</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTool1.**

877-AZTool1, 877-298-6651
Hablamos Español, AZtool1.com
12V, 60/70A Intelligent Wheel Charger – Reflash Power Supply
SKU: 662865
ASCIBG600800MSK
1,199.99
- Adjustable Charging Voltage and Amperage to Accommodate New Charging Requirements
- 4-Line Backlit Display with 3 Languages (English, Spanish, French)
- Safe for All Types of 12 Volt Battery (Including SLA, AGM, EFB, Gel, Lithium-ion)
- Battery Diagnostics to Detect Weak or Defective Batteries
- 70A Clean Power Supply for Re-Flashing
- Adjustable Clean Power Supply Voltage
- Memory Saver Mode with Cable
- Dead Battery Override
- Polarity Protected
- 270A Boost

12V, 60/70A Intelligent Wheel Charger – Reflash Power Supply
SKU: 662865
ASCIBG600800
999.99
- Charger Only
- Same as ASCIBG600800MSK but without the Memory Saver Port and Cable

12V, 2012/12A Smart Bench Top Charger
SKU: 680632
ASCIBG6007A
134.99
- Digital Display Shows Charging Voltage/Amperage or Time Remaining
- Safe for SLA, AGM, Gel Batteries
- 70A Boost
- 1 Year Warranty

12V, 15/2A Smart Bench Top Charger
SKU: 680634
ASCIBG6007A
139.99
- Digital Display Shows Charging Voltage/Amperage or Time Remaining
- Safe for SLA, AGM, Gel Batteries
- 100A Boost
- 1 Year Warranty

OEM Approved. Covered by a 2 Years Full Warranty with Limited 3-5 Years Warranty on Transformers and Rectifiers. UL Rated - Safe to Any Weather. Made in the USA.

BATTERY SERVICE

12V, 40/45A Standard Duty Wheel Charger
SKU: 344795
ASCIBG600600
299.99
- 3 Hour Electric Timer with Hold
- 400A Vinyl Coated Clamps
- For SLA Batteries
- Analog Meter
- 200A Boost

6/12/24V, 70/65/30A Heavy Duty Wheel Charger
SKU: 663275
ASCIBG6006AGM
699.99
- 500A Vinyl Coated Clamps with Spring Guards
- 2 Hour Electric Timer with Hold
- AGM, SLA Battery Safe
- Analog Meter
- 280A Boost

6/12V, 70/60A Heavy Duty Wheel Charger
SKU: 662763
ASCIBG6001AGM
529.99
- 500A Vinyl Coated Clamps with Spring Guards
- 2 Hour Electric Timer with Hold
- AGM, SLA Battery Safe
- Analog Meter
- 250A Boost

12V, 60/70A Intelligent Wheel Charger – Reflash Power Supply
SKU: 344795
ASCIBG600800MSK
999.99
- Battery Diagnostics to Detect Weak or Defective Batteries
- 70A Clean Power Supply for Re-Flashing
- Memory Saver Mode with Cable
- Use with AGM, Gel Cell, SLA Batteries
- Dead Battery Override
- Analog Meter
- 270A Boost

12V, 60/70A Intelligent Wheel Charger – Reflash Power Supply
SKU: 344790
ASCIBG600800
749.99
- Charger Only
- Same as ASCIBG600800MSK but without the Memory Saver Port and Cable

6/12, 1-1/2A Maintainer
SKU: 765553
ASCIBG6002A
49.99
- LED Lights Indicating Charging Status
- OEM Vehicle Manufacturer Approved
- AGM, Gel, SLA Battery Safe
- Reverse Polarity Protected
- Over Charge Protection
- 1 Year Warranty

12V, 1A Maintainer
SKU: 765578
ASCIBG6003A
54.99
- LED Lights Indicating Charging Status
- Includes 2 Sets of Charging Leads
- OEM Vehicle Manufacturer Approved
- AGM, Gel, SLA Battery Safe
- Reverse Polarity Protected
- Over Charge Protection
- 1 Year Warranty

The only charger capable of charging ALL battery types in ALL late model passenger vehicles.

- 70A Boost
- For SLA Batteries
- Analog Meter
- 200A Boost

12V, 40/45A Intelligent Bench Top Charger Power Supply
SKU: 343379
ASCIBG600800MSK
599.99
- Battery Diagnostics to Detect Weak or Defective Batteries
- 45A Clean Power Supply for Re-Flashing
- AGM, Gel, SLA Battery Safe
- Analog Meter
- 130A Boost
- 1 Year Warranty

6/12/24V, 100/80/50/40A Commercial Duty Wheel Charger
SKU: 221248
ASCIBG6002B
799.99
- Polarity Indicated 500A Clamps
- 2 Hour Electric Timer with Hold
- For SLA Batteries
- Analog Meter
- 400A Boost

6/12V, 100/75A Commercial Duty Wheel Charger
SKU: 496657
ASCIBG6001A
699.99

12 Ft. Heavy Duty Booster Cables
SKU: OUTSIDE BUY/EPD ASDCIBG6001
999.99
- 400A Vinyl Coated Steel Clamps with Copper Jaws
- 7-9A Jacked Stays Flexible to -40º Fahrenheit
- 3AWG Tongue Free Copper Cable

Available via Outside Buy/EPD. Call 1-877-266-4651 for Ordering Instructions.
Wheel Chargers

- 120/240V ENGINE START
- 24/8A CHARGE/MAINTAIN
- 50A BOOST

- 250A 12/24V ENGINE START
- 4A MAINTAIN
- 15A FAST CHARGE
- 2X50A BOOST

- 250A 12/24V ENGINE START
- 4A MAINTAIN
- 15A FAST CHARGE
- 2X50A BOOST

- 27SA 12/12V ENGINE START
- 4A MAINTAIN
- 15A FAST CHARGE
- 2X50A BOOST

- 200A/12/24V ENGINE START
- 4A MAINTAIN
- 15A FAST CHARGE
- 30X50A BOOST

Batteries Charged with Multiple Charge Power Technology
Micropower Controller reduces charging at add-on/maintan, safety and economy

The way to boost your own self - a step-by-step instructions to properly charge your battery

Sea-Tech Button simply press the button to start/stop charging

Heavy-Duty, Retractable Handle to ensure maximum efficiency

All Wheel Charger and Jump Starter Models Have 100% Copper Cables

Jump Starters/Portable Power

- 1000 Peak Amp
- Built-in charger
- LCD indicators
- 12V DC Power outlet
- Maintenance-free, sealed lead-acid AGM battery

- 12V/24V 1400 Peak Amp
- 525C CA
- High output 120W batteries
- 2.1A USB port | 12V DC outlet
- Digital display
- ON/OFF switch

- 12V/24V 2250 Peak Amp
- 655CA/950 CCA
- Includes 400W power inverter
- 2.1A USB port | 12VDC outlet | 2 AC outlets
- High output AGM battery

- 12V 2250 Peak Amp
- 655CA/950 CCA
- Includes 400W power inverter
- 2.1A USB port | 12VDC outlet | 2 AC outlets
- High output AGM battery

- 2000 Peak Amp
- 2 Lithium Iron Phosphate batteries
- Dual 2.1A USB ports | 12V DC output port
- Scrolling digital display
- Charging LED indicator
- Volt and amperage proof case

- Included: Power Plug to OBD-II Connector Adapter Lead

With Purchase of:
- 12,000 mAh Li-Ion Jump Starter, Work Light and Power Bank
- 24672

• 480 Peak Amps for Jump Starting Cars, SUVs, Light Duty Pickup Trucks, Motorcycles, and Boats
• 480 Lumen Work Light and 60 Lumen Flashlight

12,000 mAh Li-Ion Jump Starter, Work Light and Power Bank
SKU: 021036E2U01/2PO
24672

With the 3X PowerPak multi-function light and power source, you’ll always have the backup power you need. It charges electronic devices and jump starts vehicles - plus it includes a work light, flashlight, and emergency hazard flares. Compact and lightweight.

- 480 Peak Amps for Jump Starting Cars, SUVs, Light Duty Pickup Trucks, Motorcycles, and Boats
- 480 Lumen Work Light and 60 Lumen Flashlight
- Battery Status and Magnetic Base
- 2 USB Ports for Charging Electronics

BONUS VALUE: $39.99

With Purchase of:
- 12,000 mAh Li-Ion Jump Starter, Work Light and Power Bank
- 24672

080-II Memory Saver
SKU: 055447 | 24453

- Plugs directly into the vehicle’s OBD-II Port
- Includes: Power Plug to OBD-II Connector Adapter Lead
- Replaceable Fuse to Protect Sensitive Vehicle Components from Damage

Offer ends through September 30, 2020

Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.